
In re the Application of:

Petitioner:

and

Respondent:

                         DECLARATION ESTABLISHING
                 THE HABITUAL RESIDENCE OF THE CHILD(REN)
   The Convention on the Civil Aspects of International Child Abduction,
                     done at the Hague on 25 Oct 1980
    International Child Abduction Remedies Act, 42 U.S.C. 11601 et seq

         1.0.   The residence of the minor child(ren) for the last five
                (5) years is as follows: [Note: Use the format for the
                declaration required under the Uniform Child Custody
                Jurisdiction Act in the State where the PETITION is
                filed.]

         ==============================================================
         [For each child, provide the following information:]

         Child's Name:
         Place of Birth:
         Birthdate:
         Sex:

         ======================================================
         [For each child, provide the following information for
         at least the last FIVE years; repeat as often as
         required:]

         Period of Residence:
         Number of Days:
         Purpose:

         Address of Child:

         Person Child Lived With
         (Name and Present Address):

         Relationship to Child:

         =====================================================

         2.0    Have you participated as a party or a witness or in some
                other capacity in another litigation or custody proceeding
                concerning a child subject to this proceeding or do you
                have information about a custody proceeding pending in any
                court concerning a child subject to this proceeding?

                [Enter Yes or No; if Yes, provide the following
                information for each proceeding:]

                a.  Name of each child:

                b.  Capacity of declarant:

                c.  Court (specify name, state, location):

                d.  Court order or judgment (date):



         3.0    Do you know any person who is not a party to this
                proceeding who has physical custody or claims to have
                custody of or visitation rights with any child subject to
                this proceeding?

                [Enter Yes or No.  If yes  provide the following
                information for each person and each child:]

                Name and address of person:
                Has physical custody
                Claims custody rights
                Claims visitation rights
                Name of each child

         4.0    VERIFICATION (--Optional--)
         4.1    I am the attorney for the Petitioner; I make this
                verification on behalf of the Petitioner because
                Petitioner is absent from (county, state and country); the
                above document is true of my own knowledge, except as to
                the matters that are stated in it on my information and
                belief and as to those matters I believe it to be true.  I
                declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the
                State of (State) that the foregoing is true and correct.
                Executed on (date signed) at (place signed).

                _______________________
                Attorney for Petitioner


